
(JS. Supplemental to an act

passed ;it the i - L session, entitled
an act to improve the Mate Koad
i'rom the lVi'uk f the Tuckisegee
river, hy the way oT Franklin, to
the Georgia line.

CO. Incorporating the North
Carolina Cold Mining Comp.iny.

70. Divorcing Kllena M. Cobb.
71. Authorizing A. U. T. Hun-

ter of Macon county, to erect a

briilge across I hi- - Iliwassee river
near the mouth of Valley river.

12. To est ahlish ami incorpo-
rate a town in Jones county, by
the name of Pollocks vi He.

73. Amendatory of an act au-

thorizing the citizens o! the town
of Haywood to appoint commis-

sioners.
74. Incorporating Sprinir Vale

Academy in the county ol Samp-

son, and appointing 'trustees
thereof

75. To amend p:irt of the 2d
section of an act of 1S.'3, to regu-
late the proceedings in the county
Courts of Craven.

7b Protecting Seine places in
Roanoke river.

77. Incorporating the Tucka-luch- a

Smoky Mountain Turnpike
Company.

7S. Authorizing the Commis-
sioners of Kenansville, in Duplin
county, to sell part of the Town
Com mons.

1'J. Incorporating Mallard
Creek Classical School, in Meck-
lenburg county.

50. To establish the town of
Lechville, in Ueaufort county,
and to appoint Commissioners
thereof.

51. To regulate the levying
and collecting ol town taxes in and
for the town of Plymouth.

S2. Securing to Needman
Whitfield, of Lenoir county, and
those with whom he may associ-
ate, the right of navigating the
waters of Nense river from the
town of New hern upwards so far
as they may see proper to o.

S3. To incorporate the Chatham
Guards.

SI. Concerning the corpora-lio- n

of the town of Washington,
in Reaufort count v.

S3. Amendatory of an act au-

thorizing the citizens of the town
of Ilaywuod to appoint Commis-
sioners.

SG. To repeal an act passed in
1S32, enitled an act appointing
laydays on Rock river, joining
Anson and Montgomery counties.

S7. To authorize the comple-
tion of Tennessee river road, in
the county of Macon, and to in-

corporate a company for that pur
pose-

SS. To authorize the County
Court of Yancy to lay a tax to en-

courage the destruction of wolves
and panthers in said county.

SO. To divorce Isabella R. Pot-
ter, from her husband Robert
Putter.

90. To incorporate the Pioneer
Mills Gold Mining Company,

aoarrus county
91. Forthe benefit of Ed ward i

Fitzgerald, of Brunswick county.
02. 1 o amend part of the first

section of an act entitled an act to
authorize certain persons therein
named to raise by lottery 0,000
for cutting a canal in Wa?hinrton
county, passed in 1S33.

93. To authorize the commis-
sioners of the town of Wentworth
to perfect titles to lots in the said
town; and to appoint commission-
ers for the town of Madison.

94. Directing the conveyance
of the Commons adjoining the
town of Franklin, Macon county,
1o the chairman of the County
Conrt.

y; ueguiaiing the times of
holding the Superior Courts of
Kutherlord, Lincoln and Iredell.

9G. Authorizing the annoint
ment of two surveyors for each of
the counties of Anson, Wilkes
and Uichmond.

97. Concerning a Public Road
leading from Columbia in Tyrrell
county to Plymouth.

9S. Concerning Milk erected
in the county of New Hanover.

99. To alter tb" time of hold-
ing the Courts of Pleas and Quar-
ter Sessions for the county of
Beaufort.

100 Authorizing John Tread-wel- l,

Sr. of Sam
erect a gate at the Bridge across
Cohary, on the road leading from
Clinton to Elizabeth town in Bla-
den county, and to receive toll for
crossing the same.

10 1. To repeal an act pard at

the la- -t General Assembly, cnti-tle- d

an act to create an additional
wreck district in the county of
Hyde, and for other purposes.

102. To amend an net pissed
in tlx? year of our Lord 1833, en
titled an act concerning market
fees in the town of Fayetteviile.

103. To amend the several acts
now in force incorpoiating the
town of Charlotte, in Mecklen-
burg couniy.

10 1. Appointing commission-
ers to run and establish the boun-

dary line between the counties of
Bladen and Columbus.

I (hi. Authorizing the North-
ampton Rlues to draw on the Ad
jutant General for a stand of Arms.

10fi. Supplemental to an act
entitled an act to incorporate the
Cape Fear, Yadkin and Pedce rail
road company.

107. To incorporate a company
of light artillery in the town of
Wilmington.

10S. To amend the charter of
the Halifax and Weldon rail road
company. .

10!). For the better regulation
of ihe militia of the county of
Macon.

1 10. To repeal an act passed at
the last session, entitled an act for
the better administration of justice
in Carteret county.

III. Incorpoiating Poplar
Grove Academy in Iredell coun-
ty.

112. To amend an act entitled
an act to prevent the felling of
timber in the run of Hoiran's Creek i

in Caswell county.
113. Incorporating the Mata-muskc-

Canal and Ruebay Turn-
pike company.

1 14. Relative to the hands call-

ed to work on the State road lead-

ing from the Old Fort in Rurke
county, to Ashville in Buncombe
county.

115. To establish the Sulphur
Spring Academy in the county of
Bu ncombe, and to incorporate the
Trustees thereof.

I lt. To authorize the Commis-
sioners of Wilmington to aess
ami cause to be collected a tax on
all slaves whose owners reside out
of town, but permit the slaves to
work in town,

I I 7. To alter the name of Will-
iam Pollard of the county of Mar-
tin, and to legitimate him.

IIS. To authorize Thomas J.
Pasteur ol'Craven county, to keep i

a rerry in said county, and for
other purposes.

119. Requiring the Sheriffs of
the county of New Hanover to
give bonds of an increased amount,
forthe collection of the tax levied
for the use of the town of Wil-
mington, and for other purposes.

120. To regulate drill musters
in the SSth regiment of N. C.
militia, in Davidson county.

121. To restore to credit Kl-drid-

Smith, of Wake couniy.
122. Concerning part of Drys-bor- o

12:. (living compensation to
Sheriffs and Coroners lor execu
ting writs of capias ad satisfacien-
dum in cer'ain caes.

121. To incorporate the Juve-
nile Library Society of Provi-
dence Mecklenburg county.

125. To incorporate the Trus-
tees of the Rockfish Academy in
New Hanover county.

12G. To repeal an act of the
General Assembly passed in 1S33,
entitled an act concerning the
Wilkes county Volunteer Artille
ry Company

au .m.icu me militia ol i

the county of Yancy to the 15th j

brigade. I

123. For the preservation of j

me i udiic Jiuildmgs in Buncombe
county, and for the improvement
oi the town of Ashville.

129. To authorize Wilrv R0
oerts to build a bridge across
Deep river, Chatham countv.

130. For the better regulation
of the County and Superior
Courts of the counties of Ruther-
ford, Buncombe, Haywood and
Macon.

131. To regulate the public
ferry at Edenton.

132. To authorize the makim
of a turnpike road in Haywood
county.

133. To amend the chartpr nf
the Mecklenburg Gold Mining
vwinpaiiy,

134 For the better regula-
tion of the town of Bath.

135. Incorporating the North- -

amptou Manufacturing company.
1 .Jo . Amending the act of last

session, entitled an act regulating
the times of holding the Superior
Courts in tbe Gth Judicial Circuit.

lo7. Authorizing the County
Court'of Yancy, to alter the divid-

ing line between the two regi-

ments of militia in said county.
1158. Granting to persons there-

in named certain lands for a bu-

rying ground and place of public
worship for all denominations of
christians, in Macon county.

13J. To repair the road from
Holeman's ford to the Deep Gap.

140. To prohibit hauling seines
or dratr-net- s within two miles of
certain bars and inlets within this
State.

141. Concerning the Plymouth
Turnpike Company.

142. For the better regulation
of the county courts of Guilford
county.

143. To authorize the forming
a fire engine compauy in tbe town
of Fayetteviile.

141. Kenealintr the 2d section
nf :in net nf ninkitifr rwhli- - I

i e
I !

tary of State for certain services.

RESOLUTIONS.

1. Resolution for the Commit-
tee of Finance.

2. In favor of George R.
Gritliu, administrator of Elislm
Rro'wn.

3. In favor H m. Kinlev, of
Davidson county.

4. Authorizing a grant to issue
to William Wilson.

f. In favor of Caleb Rarco.
0. In favor ofJoseph Shepherd.
7. In favor of Jesse Hulsey.
5. Directing the Adjutant Gen-

eral to collect the public arms.
1). In favor of Elizabeth For-

bes.
10. Relating to a map of the

Cherokee lands.
11. In favor of James Monk.
12. In favor of Mark H. Hill.
13. In favor of William S.

Mhoon, Esq; allowance for ex-

tra services.
14. In favor of John Hyde of

Haywood county.
lo. In favor of Lewis Dupre.
i r. I.. r u' m- - ..iu. in lavoroi r.,uam scon,
17. Instructing Hon. Willie P.

Man gum, one of the Senators in
Congress from this State, to vote
for expunging a certain resolution
from the journals of the United
States Senate.

1 3. In favor of the heirs at law
of Jeremiah Bullock, deceased.

19. In favor of Owen Carroll,
of Blade mi countv.

20. Resolution, with accompa-
nying Report on the subject of
the outrage on American citizens
committed at Nassau, New Provi-
dence.

21. In favor of Archibald S.
Brown, late Sherilf of Robeson
county.

22. In favor of the President
and directors of the Leaksville
Toll Bridge Company.

23. In favor of John Cherry.
24. Directing the Public

Treasurer to commence suits on
bonds for Cherokee lands.

25. In favor of Reuben Mastin
and wife.

2G. In favor of Francis H.
Reider.

27. Directing a new Roll of the
several Justices of the peace.

2S. Authorizing the Public
1 rcasurer to borrow money on
behalf of the State, for certain
purposes therein mentioned. A- -

mount not exceeding 40,000
dollars

29. In favor of E. W. Han
cock.

30. To print a bill, entitled
"A bill to provide a fund for the
establishment of Free Schools
in the State of North Carolina
and append the same to the acts
of Assembly.

31. In favor of the Door-kee- p

ers.
32 In favor of Hon. James

Martin.
33. In favor of Mary Sloan.
34. In favor of David Royster,

of Raleigh.
35. In favor of John Will.

lams. I diving him 457 acres of
land, for his revolutionary servi-
ces.

3G. In favor of John Cowper,
(two resolutions.)

37. In favor of Win. Thompson.
38. In favor of the heirs ol

Win. Gilliam.
39. In favor of C. M'Cleese

ag't E. Mann dee'd.
40. In favor of James Well-

born.
41. In favor of Richard Wr.

Ashton.
42. In favor of M'u ajah Hicks.
43. In favor of the heirs at

law of Jeremiah Hullock dee'd.

Abstract of such of the proceedings
as are considered interesting to our
readers.

SENATE.
Monday, Jan. 5.

Mr. Wyche, from the select
committee to whom was refeired
so much of the Governor's mes-

sage as relates to the transmission
ct certain public documents and
the publication of the Acts of As-

sembly, made a report thereon,
accompanied by sundry resolu-

tions; which were read three
times and ordered to be enrolled,
except Ihe second, which was
stricken out.

The bill rewarding persons for

iaKinr up runaway slaves, th
nrniMit'lif r f r i i Tfi 4. nf li (nlfi

was variously amended, passed
the third time, and ordered to be
engiossed. The title of the bill
now reads, "a bill rewarding per-
sons for taking up runaway slaves,
the property of citizens of this
State, in Pennsylvania, New
York, Connecticut, New Jersey
and Massachusetts.

The bill to provide a fund for
the ( stablishment of free schools
in North Carolina, was rejected
on its second reading; upon which,
on motion of Mr. Carson, it was
resolved that Ihe said bill shall be
printed and appended to the laws
passed at this session.

The bill vesting the power to
authorise the erection of gates
acro-- s public roads in the county
courts, passed its last reading, and
was ordered to be enrolled.

The bill to amend and suspend
for a time the several acts prohib-
iting the circulation of due bills
and notes, under five dollars; the
bill to emancipate Waller; the
bill to amend an act of 1 745, for
the better observation and keep
ing o! the Lord's dav,&c. and the
bill directing the manner in which
suits shall be brought herpnlW i,.
this State, were rejected.

Tuesday, Jan. G.

Mr. Hawkins, from the com-
mittee on Internal Improvement,
to whom a resolution on the sub-

ject had been refeired, reported
in favor of granting a charter for
a rail road from the seaboard, via
the seat of government, to the
Yadkin; but against the State ta-

king two-fifth- s of the stock.
Laid on the table. Mr. II. also
r ported against Ihe expediency
of granting an appropriation to
cut a canal from Goose creek to
Jones' Bay, and recommended
the rejection of the bill to amend
the road laws. Concurred in.

Mr. Wyche, from the commit-
tee on Finance, made a report,
stating that Samuel F. Patterson
li3tl executed the bonds required
by law, &c. and entered upon his
office as Public Treasurer; setting
forth the condition of the Treasu-
ry; and recommending the adop-
tion of a resolution, authorising
the Treasurer, should it become
necessary during the fiscal ear,
to borrow, on behalf of the State,
a sum not exceeding 40,000 dol-
lars; which resolution was read
three times, and ordered to be en
grossed.

The engrossed resolutions from
the other House, relative to the
distribution among the States of
the public lands, vas laid upon
the table, yeas 33, nays 24.

Mr. Flowers in the affirmative. 1
Tu,. i. : J

iiiuuiii concerning a Uonven
tion to amend the Constitution of
the Slate, was ordered to be en
rolled.

riii .....ine engrossed hill from the
other House to establish the Mer-
chant's Bank of Newbern, was
rejected 26 to 25.

Wed n esday, Jan . 7.
William E. Crump was elected

Ma jor of Cavalry attached to the
tilth Brigade.

The bill to subject legacies,
distributive Shares, &c. to attach-
ment in like manner as other prop-
erty, and the bill to incorporate
Ihe Montgomery Gold Mining
Company, were postponed inde
finitely.

A great many ills were matur
ed and oidered to be enrolled, th
titles of which appear in anoint
pai t of this paper.

Thursday, J'n. S.

The bill to establish ihe Mer-

chant's and Parmer's Pank in the
town of Washington ihe bill au-

thorizing the election ol Conta
blesin (ireensborough and James
town the bill to exempt vessel
und r 75 tons from paying pilot-

age at Ocracock bar the bill au
thorizing the County Court ol

Granville to make allowances in

certain cases the bill to incorpo-
rate the Rible Society of North
Carolina, and the bill to incorpo-
rate ihe Howard Gap Turnpike
Company were severally read and
indefinitely postponed.

Friday, Jan. 0.
The Resolution in favor of Al-

len Jones the Resolution in fa-

vor of Lewis Bond Ihe bill au-

thorising the entry of the onsur-veye- d

Cherokee Lands Concern-
ing the Coroner's fees the bill
to provide for the temporary ap-

pointment of Registers in certain
cases the bill to repeal an act
passed in 1S2G, to reduce the li-

cense to Pedlars, on tin; south
side of Albemarle the hill au-

thorising the County Courts of
Granville to make allowances in
certain cases the bill to amend
the several acts of Assembly, ves-

ting the right of electing Sheriffs
in ihe people ihe bill amendato-
ry of the act to establish a Bank
of the State, and the bill to im-

prove the Cape Fear River above
Fayetteviile, were severally read
and, on motion, postponed inde-
finitely.

The Resolution declaratory of
the opinion of the Senate, on the
right of instruction, was read and
laid on the table.

Saturday, Jan. 10.
After some unimportant busi-

ness, on motion of Mr. Beard.
Rtsnlved, unanimously, that the

thanks of the Senate are due, and
they are hereby tendered to the Hon.
William D Moscly, Speaker there-
of, for the able, dignified and impar-
tial manner in which he has discharg-
ed the duties of the Senate; during
the present session.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Monday, Jan. .5.

Mr. Graham, from ihe commit-
tee on Education, to whom sun-
dry resolutions on the subject
had been referred, reported a bill
to authorise Ihe President and
Directors of the Literary Fund
to sell certain portions of the
Swamp lands; which was read the
first time and passed, and, with
the report accompanying, order-
ed to be printed.

Some time was spent in the
consideration of the amendments
proposed by the Senate to the en-

grossed bill concerning a Conven
tion to amend the Constitution of
the State; and, after various in-
effectual motions further to amend
the bill, the said amendments
were concurred in, and the Senate
so informed. Ordered that 50
copies of said bill be printed for
each member of the Legislature.

The House lesumed the unfin-
ished business of Saturday, beinir
Mr. Henderson's resolutions rela-
ting to a distribution of the public
lands. The question, raised on
Mr. Hay wood's motion to amend,
to strike out the original resolu-
tions, was decided in the nega-
tive G4 to 53. Mr. Bragg mov-
ed the resolutions lie on the table;
which was negatived 70 to 3S.
Mr. Rragg moved to add the fol-

lowing alter the second resolu-
tion, which was rejpcled GS to
41. Messrs. By num. and Fotts
in the affirmative:

That this General As-
sembly highly approve of the mes-
sage of Andrew Jackson. Presid
ot the United States, transmitted to !

;
the Senate of the United States

limits- w..,..., ".lllllUIUillj, ill) l-

sent to a bill passed by Congress atits preceding session, usually denom-
inated "Mr. Clay's Land Bill."

Mr. Haywood moved to add to
tbe second resolution the follow-
ing words: "And such distrihn.
lion ought not to be made so as
to give any preference to the new
States like that proposed in the
bill, commonly called Mr. Clay's
Land Pill, which was vetoed bv
President Jackson.'7 Mr. Dud-
ley moved to strike out all of said
amendment after the words "new
otales;" which was not a: ;reed
to-- GG to 51. The question then j

rccurnr.g on '.he adoption r

mendment olii red by M , 1! on
i i ivooi,n wa (lecnieu in Uu- , , e

ive V) to 37. The ,,,,, C
: r.ouhil bns as Hihmitied l,v i ish
.lenderson on the 'JfJih ii;t-- tee
.vere then adopted and ok!. r,, lu
!)' engrossed y Sj, ,,;,Vv the

Messrs. Hynurfi ami ha!

the negative. J of
Tuesday, f;

Ya

The engrovsed bill to rn.-k- llu
appropriation of S0,OO'j ry
completing the Capitol ji, se

city, pased it" second and i
po.

re:ulin, and whs orden-- ;;

enrolled yrm 94. nas 51.
The following bills w--

p
tio

poned indefinitely: I'rovi.is, wr
reward for the wotaking up of p,,

way slaves in Pennsylvania, y th

York, &c. : coneeniii'g i f - r V:
sit

cise of suffrage by free lie
color; additional If) the acts n exi
in force directing how tVmes r for
erl may pa-- s lauds; altering i

ma

number of company musters lYv
the
pn

two to four in a year; and iv:

to the Superior Courts of t

exclusive original jurisdiction
all applications for divorces.

The engrossed nolnlion
print the bill to provide ;1

lor the establishment of j

schools, and append the viIn,
ihn Acts of Aemhly; and
thorising the Governor to pinc
aml transmit the; Ads of
bly in certain cases thiein uv.r.-an- d

for other purposes weior-an-

adopted, and oidered ti
pa
enl

enrolled.
A number of private bilj!.

their stcond leading, m-- las
passed their last reading, and .: ell

ve;

onlered to bo enrolh d. bu
Weduesday, Jan. 7. shi

Mr. J. V. (luinn, Iroin ph
Committee of Pi opoitior .

avI
ho

Grievances, made unfavomU? I; tw
ports on the petition of Lucy. ah
Hendricks, Lucy T. lit ;,!,,, a
Jacob Lasicr. Concurred m.

M:

The hill lo amend ihe CLn of
wj

of the Raleigh and Wilmin. br
Rail Road Compoiv, was L;,l lat
the table until the 3d Monday vi

imNovember next, on motion sli
Mr. Small wood, Ayes 71, X. &
30. in

Mr. Long presented the f; ca
lowing Resolutions: ve

Whereas, Hy the Constitute t.
the th

ar
United States, Congress alor.e arclothed with authority to brrr bz

money on the credit of the Govtr otmem: And whereas, the Post Muv. s'nGeneral has taken upon himself:',
exercise of this high power, inw
ing the right to tax the people
these United States, without the ...

thority of their Representatives: w
Be it therefore Renolved, Bv t

General Asstmblv of Noi i h c:':i: tii
na, that the Postmaster Genera! tr
borrowing money without thea n Si
of Congress, has vioiattd the p'.. C
meaning ot' the Constitution, and t'... i(
therefore, the loans made to him u tc
not binding upon, the nation. Jc

Resolved, Thmt the Senator- - :: w
Representatives from this State-- ,

v
Congress, be requested to cent::, ri
the investigations, already cc: in
menced, into the abuses and' tori': G
tions of that Department; and ti Jc
they endeavor to secure for the futi B
a more economical and faitlnul ot
ministration of its concerns. a

The said Reolutions were re: C
and on motion of Mr. Sw;mie d.

laid on the table Ave h;

Nays 49. rr
C(

Thursday. Jan. S. ft
The resignation ol Judge h

well and R. M. Saunders,
Commissioners for i'

A
Capitol, were read and accepted n

The hill to amend an act, f-

eed

V

in lfc05, concerning wreck t;

the bill to provide lor a fo'' v: c

ation of the lauds in this Sta 1

and prescribing the mode in wh
the said lands and other taxi1 r
properly shall be given in hy t

owners thereof for taxation '

bill to alter tho time of hold
the election for members oft
Assembly the bill aulhorizir
the entry of the uiiMirvevcd I n.

acquired by Treaty horn the (.

,onirokee Indians, and the bill toe
his wann fnr witMlfti,i;. .:5i,cnd the of the Citv '

Raleigh, weie severally read, an

on motion indefinitely postpone
A large number ol hill we

finally passed, which will be Ibui
in the Captions.

Friday, Jan. -

The bill to repeal in part an X

passed in 1832, amendatory oft'
several acts of Assembly iucorj."
rating the Roanoke and Ca,

Fear Navigation Company;
Resolution authorizing the Go'
ernor lo employ Engineers !

survey a Rail Road route Ac

Reaufort to the Western limits'
the Stale; tlje bill imposing a ti


